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The Island of Bali

As one of the enormous island of more than 17,000 islands of Indonesia, Bali is the right place for enjoying a tropical holidays. Bali provides beauty landscape to explore and beaches for surfing and diving.

The Kuta beach, where Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel Bali is located, is still the most favorite beach for tourists. The white sand always crowded by the sun lovers with great waves for the surfer.

Climate

As a part of the tropical country, Bali experiences two yearly seasons, the rainy season and the dry season.

The rainy season is normally November to April with a peak around January/February, when it rains for several hours each day. The dry season, May to October, is a favorite time to travel, especially for June to September. Bali is 8 degrees south of the equator with temperatures vary between 21° and 32°C (70 – 90°F). Average humidity is 75% and above, year round.

Shopping

Kuta and other places in Bali are a heaven for shoppers. The main tourist roads are lined with stores, shops and stalls selling Indonesian crafts, batik materials and local specialties. In Bali, bargaining is an experience not to be missed. The first price is not the last price. Learn the art of bargaining, keep a sense of humor, first ask the price that the vendor expects and then counter offer. You usually pay more than the locals, but that's the way it is. Modern shopping centers and supermarkets will have a fixed price. Discovery Shopping Mall, the only beachfront shopping centers, is just adjacent to the Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel.

Currency & Credit Cards

There is no restriction on currency exchange. Although Indonesian banks and money changers deal in almost all currencies, it is advisable to bring notes or traveler's cheques in the major currencies.

The currency in Indonesia is in the Rupiah (RP), which consist of notes (1,000; 2,000; 5,000; 10,000; 20,000; 50,000; 100,000) and coins (100; 200; 500; and 1,000). The exchange rate in June 2014 is approximately Rp. 11,000 – Rp. 12,000 per US$ 1.
All major credit cards (Visa, Master Card, American Express, Diners) are widely accepted.

**Automatic Teller Machines (ATMs)**

ATMs are everywhere. Many connect to international banking networks so you can withdraw cash in rupiah from your home account. Look for those affiliated with your own ATM network, noted by signage on your card and the compatible ATM are everywhere.

**Money Changers**

It is recommended to use an authorized money changer in the hotel area or nearby. If you use those money changers on the streets, ask them if they charge a commission. Whilst their rates may look good, you could lose out on the commission. Be very careful when they hand over the money. Make sure you count the money before you leave.

**Street Stalls**

Some tourists like to buy fake stuff like glasses, watches, clothes, etc. This is the reason why these guys are existed. You can choose not to buy from them. But if you decide to buy, “Beware”!

**Food Stalls**

Be careful when buying food off the streets. If it looks questionable, it most probably is.

**Tap Water**

The tap water in Bali is not drinkable, so use bottled water whenever you are thirsty. When buying bottled water, make sure the seal is not broken. Two bottles are provided in your room daily on a complimentary basis.

**Taxis & transport**

Taxi cost from the airport to the hotels areas is approximately US$ 7 - 8.

It is recommended to use only metered taxis. There is a reputable transportation counter in the lobby of the Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel. You may ask for the service in our Bell Service desk.

**Airport Transportation**

Participants should arrange their own means of transport to the hotels in which they will be staying and to the venue. There is a taxi service booth at the Ngurah Rai
International Airport which will charge you a fixed price depending on your destination.

Security & Safety
For your own safety, we recommend that you do not reveal your room number to strangers, beach boys, tour guides, etc. Usually they will call you endlessly to buy something or even pass information about you to others. Do not invite beach boys into the hotel or your room, for your own safety and peace of mind.

Bali is not free of theft and petty crime. Don't leave valuables unattended. Be extra careful of purses, wallets and backpacks in crowded areas. Report theft immediately to police or security officers. Without a police report, new passports and documents to leave the country are difficult to obtain. Carry photocopies of passports, tickets and driver's licenses and keep originals in the hotel safe. All narcotics are illegal in Indonesia and prosecution means a long prison term and/or huge fines, even death penalty for trafficking.

In Kuta, you are sure to have a great time. If you are in an uncomfortable situation, simply smile, apologize, and if necessary, leave quickly. Don't put yourself in a situation which could land you in trouble.

Do and Do not

DO
• Do change money at authorized money changer only
• Do drink a lot of bottle water and eat a lot of fresh fruit
• Do leave your important documents in your hotel safe

DO NOT
• Don’t forget a copy of your passport of your ID at all times
• Don’t forget to save some Rupiah for departure airport tax

Time
Bali time zone: GMT +8 hours

Taxes and Tipping
A value added tax of 10% is added to bills. It is common in larger cities for 5 percent to be added for service in restaurants.

Tipping is not compulsory, even in cities, but it is generally highly appreciated if a tip is given not more than 20% of price paid.
Electricity

Electrical power in Indonesia is at 220-230 Volts (50 hertz). Plugs are of the European two-pronged variety.

Telephone service and useful telephone number

Telephone service are available in hotel, restaurants and cafes. Pre-paid mobile telephone cards are available at hotels and local shops.

Dialling is as follows:

Local calls: dial the number directly

International calls: dial the International direct dial access (001 or 008) + country code + area code + number

To call Indonesia from abroad, dial the International direct dial access + country code (+62) + area code + number. When calling from abroad, the 0 prefix of the area code should not be dialed.

Consulates

Australia
(Incl: Canada, New Zealand) Jl. Hayam Wuruk no 88 BTanjung Bungkak Ph: 0361-241 118 Fax: 0361-241 120

Denmark & Norway
(Hon. Consulate) Mimpi Resort, Kawasan Bukit Permai, Jimbaran Ph: 0361-701 070 Ext.32 Fax: 0361-701 073/4

France (Consular Agency)
Jl. Mertasari, Gg. II No. 8 Sanur Ph: 0361-286 406

German (Hon. Consulate)
Jl. Pantai Karang No. 17 Sanur Ph: 0361-288 535 Fax: 0361-288 826

Italy (Vice Consulato)
Lotus Enterprise Bld. Bypass Ngurah Rai, Jimbaran Ph: 0361-701 005 Fax: 0361-701 005

Japan
Jl. Raya Puputan, No. 170 Renon Ph: 0361-227 628 Fax: 0361-265 066
Spain (Hon. Consulate)
Jl. Raya SangginganBr. Lung-siakan, UbudPh: 0361-975 736Fax: 0361-975 726

Sweden & Finland (Hon. Consulate)
Jl. Segara Ayu, SanurPh: 0361-288 407Fax: 0361-287 242

Switzerland & Austria (Consulate)
Jl. Patih JelantiikKomplek Istana Kuta Galeri, KutaPh: 0361-751 735Fax: 0361-754 457

The Netherlands (Hon. Consulate)
Jl. Raya Kuta No. 127KutaPh: 0361-761 506Fax: 0361-752 777

United Kingdom (Hon. Consulate)
Jl. Tirta Nadi No. 20SanurPh: 0361-270 601Fax: 0361-287 804

USA (Consular Agency)
Jl. Hayam Wuruk No. 188Tanjung Bungkak, DenpasarPh: 0361-233 605Fax: 0361-222 426
## Visa Information

List of Countries that can apply for visa on arrival:

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Alegria</td>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Iceland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>25.</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>China, PDR</td>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Laos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Chinese Taipei</td>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Crezh Republic</td>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Monaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Maldives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Malta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Timor Leste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>62.</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>63.</td>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Countries that have a “Visa free” are (PP No. 16/2008):

1. Brunei Darussalam
2. Chile
3. Hong Kong SAR (Special Administration Region), China
4. Macao SAR, China
5. Malaysia
6. Maroco
7. Peru
8. Phillipines
9. Singapore
10. Thailand
11. Vietnam
12. Equador
Bali Medical/Hospital Information Center
Bali Medical and Hospital Information is very important to note during traveling to Bali and just in case any emergency matter during your holiday in Bali, there a lot of choice of Hospital and Medical Center in this island and we are delighted to provide the information about the Hospital name and address inclusive the telephone number below and all of the telephone numbers are local.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOSPITAL NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>TELEPHONE NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL OF BALI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International SOS Medical Clinic</td>
<td>Jl. By Pass Ngurah Rai no. 505X Kuta - Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-710505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARH Clinic</td>
<td>Jl. Diponegoro 55 Denpasar</td>
<td>+62-361-224422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali Int’l Medical Center(BIMC)</td>
<td>Jl. Bypass Ngurah Rai 100X, Kuta Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-761263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dharma Usadha Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. Jend. Sudirman 50, Denpasar, Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-227560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graha Usadha Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. HOS Cokroaminoto 28 Denpasar, Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-413988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasih Ibu</td>
<td>Jl. Teuku Umar 120 Denpasar, Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-223036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuta Clinic</td>
<td>Jl. Raya Kuta Denpasar Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-753268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuaba Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. HOS Cokroaminoto 28 Denpasar Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-426393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niti Mandala Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. Tukad Unda 8 Renon, Denpasar, Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-227220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nusa Dua Medical Clinic</td>
<td>Jl. Pratama No. 81 Tanjung Benoa, Nusa Dua, Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-771324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodia Clinic</td>
<td>Jl. Diponegoro 192 Denpasar, Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-261001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puri Raharja Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. WR Supratman 14-19 Denpasar, Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-222013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANGLAH PUBLIC HOSPITAL</td>
<td>Jl. Diponegoro Denpasar, Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-227911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surya Husadha Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. Pulau Serangan 1-3 Denpasar, Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-233787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSPITAL NAME</td>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>TELEPHONE NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanur Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. By Pass Ngurah Rai, Sanur Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-289076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangaya Public Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. RA Kartini 133 Denpasar Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-222141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapal Public Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. Raya Kapal Badung</td>
<td>+62-361-427218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prima Medika Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. Pulau Serangan, Denpasar Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-236225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH PART OF BALI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodia Clinic</td>
<td>Jl. RA Kartini 12, Singaraja Bali</td>
<td>+62-362-24516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singaraja Public Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. Ngurah Rai 30, Singaraja Bali</td>
<td>+62-362-22573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST PART OF BALI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dharma Kerti Clinic</td>
<td>Jl. Manik 14, Tabanan Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-811424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabanan Public Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. Merpati 11, Tabanan, Bali</td>
<td>+62-361-811754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negara Public Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. Gelar, Negara, Bali</td>
<td>+62-365-41006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerta Yasa Clinic</td>
<td>Jl. Ngurah Rai 143, Negara, Bali</td>
<td>+62-365-41248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST PART OF BALI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gianyar Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. Ciung Wanara 2, Gianyar</td>
<td>+62-361-943049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangli Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. Kusumayudha 27, Bangli</td>
<td>+62-366-91521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klungkung Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. Flamboyan 40-42, Klungkung Bali</td>
<td>+62-366-21172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amlapura Public Hospital</td>
<td>Jl. Ngurah Rai, Karangasem</td>
<td>+62-363-21011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubud Clinic</td>
<td>Jl. Raya Ubud No. 36</td>
<td>+62-361-974911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOTEL

UN-GGIM-AP Plenary Meeting Venue

The Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel
*****
Jl. Kartika Plaza, P.O. Box 1012, South Kuta 80361, Bali
www.discoverykartikaplaza.com

Reservation:
Ms. Eryka Widhiastuti
E-mail:
eryka@discoverykartikaplaza.com
phone: (62-361) 75106

List of Hotels Near the Venue

HOME@36 Condotel ***
Discovery Shopping Mall Jl. Kartika Plaza, South Kuta 80361, Bali
Tel: +62 361 769689
website: www.homeat36.com

*Discount rates are available. Please contact to un-ggim-ap.japan@gsi.go.jp for a booking at the discount rates.

Sun Island Hotel Kuta ****
Jl. Kartika Plaza 88, Kuta 80361 - Bali Indonesia
Phone: +62-361-761818
Fax: +62-361-7 50550
E-mail: info@sunislandkuta.com
Web: www.sunislandkuta.com
Contact Person: Sales Marketing
Price (minimum rate): IDR 1,243,518 /Room/Night
Bali Rani Hotel ***
Jl. Kartika Plaza, Kuta Bali Indonesia
Phone: +62-361-751369
Fax: +62-361-752673
E-mail: baliranihotel@dps.centrin.net.id
Web: www.baliranihotel.com
Contact Person: Sales Marketing
Price (minimum rate): IDR 1,400,000/Room/Night

Adhi Jaya Hotel ****
Jl. Kartika Plaza St, Bali Indonesia
Phone: +62-361-756884
Fax: +62-361-763445
E-mail: info@adhijayahotel.com
Web: www.adhijayahotel.com
Price (minimum rate): IDR 900,000/Room/Night

Kuta Paradiso Hotel *****
Jl. Kartika Plaza, Kuta PO.Box 1133 & 1134, Tuban, Bali Indonesia
Phone: +62-361-761414
Fax: +62-361-756844
E-mail: info@kutaparadisohotel.com
Web: www.kutaparadisohotel.com
Contact Person: Sales Marketing
Price (minimum rate): IDR 1,170,000/Room/Night
Map of the Venue and Nearby Hotels

- Bali Rani Hotel (3 Stars)
- Home @36 (3 Stars)
- Adhi Jaya Hotel (4 Stars)
- Sun Island Hotel Kuta (4 Stars)
- Venue (The Discovery Kartika Plaza Hotel)
- Kuta Paradiso Hotel (5 Stars)
Other Hotels

**EDEN Hotel Kuta – Bali**
Jalan Kartika Plaza 42, Kuta – Bali 80361, Indonesia
Tel : +62 361 3002121
Fax : 0361 – 300 2021

**The Vira Bali Hotel**
Jl Kartika Plaza, No. 127 South Tuban – Bali 80361
Tel : +62 361 765700
Fax : +62 361 765800
Email : info@thevirabali.com
www.thevirabali.com

**Bintang Kuta Hotel**
Jl Kartika Plaza, Kuta-Bali 80361
Tel : +62 361 8465710
Fax : +62 361 8465711
Email : reservation@bintangkutahotelbali.com
www.bintangkutahotelbali.com

**J-Boutique Hotel**
Jalan Kartika Plaza 20, – Bali 80361
Tel : +62 361 761888
Fax : +62 361 755352
Email : info@jboutiquehotel.com
www.jboutiquehotel.com